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Vol. 27 N0. 20 
~hi Kappa,. Phi-Pleftges· Annoulleid;" 
ll Seniors, Honored By Organization 
)r. Chedsey Among Mt:n 
~}edged~ 72 Receive Mr. Mello-yd Gives 
3ook Plate.s For l'~l39-' 4-0· Ta I k to A . . t_ Ch.. E. 
Twelve men were pledged to 
Phi Kappa Phi, national honor 
scholastic society, yesterday in 
Parker Hall at 11 :00. Among th e 
twelve was Dr. Chedsey, Dire ctor 
of MSM, the oth er eleven are 
from the .pres ent se n ior class. 
Membership in Phi Kappa Phi 
is based on high sch olar ship, and 
the men cho sen ar e in the upper 
ten percent schola sticall y of t he 
senior clas s. 
Men pledged yest erda y wer e : 
Dr. W. R. Chedsey, Dir ec-
tor of Missouri School of Min es 
and Metallurgy y, as a f faculty 
member; 
Mr. McLlo yd of the Ta ylor , 
In s trum ent company gave a ta lk 
on ''Inst rumentation" at a me et-
ing h eld by th e A. L Ch . E. la st 
W edn es day ni ght. 
Af t er br ief ly t elling of variou s 
t ypes of t hemo met er s, McLlo yd 
gave a mor e det ail ed di scuss ion of 
ea ch t ype. Th e fi rst ty p e in th e 
mercury in g lass thermometers, 
whose const ruct ion i s 1nore a 
matt er of cr a£ts m ans hip than en-
g ineerin g . N ex t is th e bimetalli c 
th ermom ete r whi ch is a li t tl e sl ow 
in r eact ions and n ot pow erfu l 
enough t o operate a graph slow-
ing t emp era t m·es . Th e third typ e 
is th e t ub e system in which the 
pow er conitrol ca.n ·be. a hundr ed 
ya rd s a way from th e tub e or 
th erm omete r it se lf . Th e t h ermo -
stat , whi ch wa s bri ~{ly di scu sse d , 
is t he t ube syste m ty pe. McLJoyd 
illu strat ed hi s lect ur e with slid es 
an d gave a br ief demonsti:at ion 
Rolla, Miss0uri 
I 
1 E •. , D : ngllileers ay 
Plans Continue 
In vest iga ti on of the p ossibili ty 
of a not her E ng ineer 's Da y a t the 
Misso uri School of Min es is be-
ing- con ti nu ed by a fa cul ty com-
mi t t ee comp ose d of R. 0. Jack-
so (cha ir man ) , I. H. Lov ett , C. 
V. Ma nn, W. E. Ya tes, and G. 
W. N oble. 
Th e purpo se of En g ineer' s Da y 
is to s timulat e th e int er est of 
the .b~nera l publi c in eng ineering, 
and conseq uentl y th e Miss ouri 
School of Min es. Chief int er est 
of the pro gr a m will be ex hi bit s 
on the cam pus, a nd t a lks by var -
ious outsta nding rnen of sc ience . 
Much plan ni ng will be n eces -
sary for such a pro gr am, an d co-
oper at ion of the wh ole stud ent 
body will be necess ar y . You can 
do your par t by be g inning to 
"talk up" the iss ue. Di scuss var-
ious ideas wi th yo ur fri ends and 
obtain as man y sugges tion s as 
poss ibl e. 
Army Officers Hern 
Monday For Flight 
Course I rformation 
Seniors: William C. Al smeyer, 
Civil Engin eering, 7260 Natural 
Bridge Road, Normand y, Mis -. 
souri; Wayne J. Benn etsen , El ec-
trical Engin eerin g, 4401 Ell en-
wood, St. Loui s, Mo.; Andrew A . 
Cochran, 804 W. Ma in, West 
Plain s, Mo.; J erom e P. Dr este , 
202 E. Argonn e, Kirkw ood, Mo. ; 
Armin F. Fick , 4406 Clar enc e, 
St. Loui s, Mo.; Fred W . Finl ey , 
of ca pac ity and load control w ith A r my office r s will be h er e De-
one of the _instru me nts h e I cembe r 9 to se lect me n who a re 
bro ught with h im . ph ,•sica ll y qu a lifi ed t o take the 
Lamar, Mo.; Ald en G. Hack er , 
4527 a Harri s Ave , St . Louis, 
llfo.; Robert M. Sexton, 520 
Westgate, University City, Mo.; 
Earl L. Smoot , Centra lia, Mo .; 
Allan J. Summers , Mexico Mo. ; 
Carl llf. Zvanut 2909 Texas Ave ., 
St. Loui s, Mo. 
Book Plates Awar ded I 
At the sam e tim e the MSM 
chapter of the hon or society a n-
nounced awards of bo ok pla tes 
to all und er gra duat e st ud ents 
who had maint a in ed a sch olas -
tic aver ag_e pl acin g th em in th e 
upper t en per cen t of th eir class 
for the scho ol ye ar of 1939-40. 
Those receiving award s we re : 
Student Wives' Club 
Holds Meeting 
Pr of essor W. M. Thoma s wa s 
a gu es t speak er · at a r egular 
meet in g of t he St ude nt Wiv es' 
Club Tues day eve nin g, D ecemb en 
3. Pr of . Th omas gave a n exce l-
len t review of a se ri es of fo ur 
one -act p lays by E uge n e O'N eill , 
concentrat ing mai nly upon t he 
pl ay " In The Zone." 
Thi s play imp r esse s up on on e 
th e menta l att itud e of t hose 
in\flolve d in a wa r, that of ~ us pic-
ion a nd di strust . Although th e 
s to ry con cern s the Wor ld W al' , it 
is a pp lica ble to t he pr ese nt st ru g -
g le. Th e- mov ie, "Th e Long Vo y-
age H,ome,1' based up on these 
pla; 1s , is so on to be r elease d. 
After the review , ref res hment s 
were serv ed by Mrs. Wi nson 
Kehr, hostess f or the eve ning . 
From the Cla ss of 1940: Rex 
Alford, W. L. Burg ess, W . C. 
Dickman, J. 0. F err ell, R. P . 
Helling, L. E. H en son , L. R . Hin-
ken, A. L. Kidw ell , W. IP. Leber , 
R. N. Lor anc e, J. S. Ma ckey, T. 
J. M. Planj e, V. W. Ri ek e, F. M . 
Stewart , C. P. Stu r gis , E . E . 
Trautwe in . · J . . 
From th e Cla ss of 1941: A. w. Mme Safety Movie 
Allen, W. C. Alsmeye r , V. 0 . 
Becker, w. J . Ben netsen, F. R. Given By A I M E 
Davidson, J. P . Dreste, J . R. • • • • 
Enochs, A. F. F ick , F . W . Fin - Th e Misso uri Scho ol of Min es 
ley, A. G. Hacker , V . A . J oh ns on, ch a pte r of t he Am erica11 Insti tu te 
K. E. Krill , D. S . Lindberg , E . T. of Minin g En g ineer s sponso re d 
Myskowski, M. E . P inge l, W . M. t he r rog r a m and movie on Min e 
Puetz, F. A . Ras s inier , R . M. Sa fe ty sho wn in the auditor icm 
Sexton , E. L. Smoot, D. R. Stew - of P~1·ker Hall ycs tPrda y , Dc-
ar t, A. J. Summ ers, D. D. Wyatt, ccmb er 6. Th e 16 mm. mo vie wa s 
C. llf. Zvanu t. loa ned by th e lini te d Stat es Bu r-
From t he Class of 1942 : S . E. eau of Min es . The pictur e was 
Ellis, M. C. Flin t, R . F . Gui lfo y, sho wn in conn ec tion wit h the 
G. G. Haas , V. T . McGhee , B. D. Mines Safet,- cour se being g iven 
Pewitt , R . A . Pohl , A. p _ Ren- t o th e l\Iin in g stud ents at t he 
wick, S. F. Rim el, c.. R. Shock - prese nt ti me. Th e class in Mine 
Icy, H. B. Smi th , R . F'. Summers , Safety is be ing ins tru ct ed b y Mr . 
M. C. l.:llric h , R. G. V.v, N os - West , who is employe d at th e U . 
trand. C. A. Vog el, J . A . Wi tt , S. Bur eau of Mines . 
C. E. Zanzie. 
Fro m the Cla ss of 1943 : E . \V . 
Barnett , C. E. Bur ke, D. J . Cool-
idge, V. E . Fl essa, T. J . Hob,-, J . 
C. John son, R . 0. Kasten , E. L. 
Key, Henr y Kuru sz, G. S. Martin, 
F. M. Mau pin , J. H. Olson, F. J. 




Army fli ght tr ainin g cour se. 
T he coui :se cons ists oil 
nine mon ths of trainin g which is 
divid ed into t hr ee periods of 
thr ee m onth s each. Th e f ir st 
three montb s trainin g is given 
und er the sup ervi sion of th e arm y 
at civ il sc hools whi ch are locat-
ed in various part s of the coun-
try . Th e sec ond peri od is g iven 
at Rado lph fie ld, T exa s, and t he 
la st thr ee months is condu cted at 
Kell y F ield , Texas. Th e tota l 
course consi s t s of abo ut 215 h ours 
in the air and aca demic work in 
spec iali zed mili tary su bj ects. 
Much attent ion is pa id t o phys i-
ca l f it ness , exe r cises being a part 
of ,the cur icula . 
Duri ng the nine month s th e pay 
is ap prox im a t ely $75 pe:- m onth , 
plu s $1 pe1· da y ra ti on fee. Cad-
et s arc quar te red at t h eir own 
expense in barra cks or in any 
mann er wh ich the gove rnmen-t 
sees fit . Tran sportat ion an<l nn i-
form s arc furni shed wi thout ro~~-
U pon sa ti sfact ory comp leti on 
of the train ing course, t'nc cadet 
is Hppointe d a se cond lieut enant 
in th e Ai r Corp s Resc rw 2nd 
1'ecei ves his "Wings ." To the ex-
tent permi tte d by con ~re~s iunal 
arpr opriat ions, graduat e cadets 
will be t aken int o activ e dut y 
with t he ll cg ul ar Ann y Air 
Cor ps for a peri od of one y ear 
with lhe pay of sec ond lieuten-
ant . Thi s a ct ive du ty may he con-
t inued yea r afte r year f or a per -
iod not to excee d 7 yem ·s . i f th ;• 
See ARMY 0 F 1'! CER S, P age 4\ 
"M" Club Holds 
Regular Meeting 
At a meet ing of lhe " M" Club 
last \.Vednes day night , i t was de-
cide d th at mem ber s of t he or -
gan izat ion will receive keys as 
reco gniti on of m em bership in the 
clu b. Al so un der cons idera t ion 
wa s the rand y and cig,hett e con-
cess ion rr cse nt at ba sketb a ll 
g~m cs . According- to present 






plan s the conce ssion w il l con-
tin ue under the dll'ection of ''M" 
Club memb er s . 
Saturday, 12-7-40 
------------
Miners ·--Trounce C-Wes-Jeyan 
4'1-26 tn Seasons First Game. 
Blu:e Key ~n,it,otes 
Four Men· Po·rmoUy 
Blu e K ey, na t ion al honorar y 
se rvice society , initi ate d f our 
pl edges in to t he org ani zat ion at 
a lun ch eon in the E)piscopal Par-
ish Ho use on W edn es da y, De-
cember 4 . The new memb ers are : 
Al den Ha cker , Mar vin Pin ge l, 
Robevt F ields , and Arthur Brun e. 
H aro ld Wam pler , pres ident of 
Blu e K ey, acte d as toast ma st er , 
and the honorar y m em ber ship 
wa s r epr ese nt ed by Pr ofess or R. 
Z. William s. 
At th e Tu es da y ni g-ht me etin g 
of Blu e K eio th e announc ement 
wa s mad e that th e elect r ic sco r e-
boa rd had been compl ete d a nd 
w ould be rea dv f or use in f utu1·e 
baske tball ga ~ es . Th e possib il-
ity _ of se nding a repr ese nta-th·e 
to the Natio nal Blu e Key Con -
vent ion, whi ch will be held in 
Ka nsas Cit y, wer e di scu sse d. A 
commi ttee was app oin te d fo r th e 
pur pose of workin g out a po in t 
syst em by whi ch ,pl edges wou ld 
be elect ed . Report s were m ade 
that books dea lin g with the hi s -
to r y of M. S . M. had been sold 
to seve ra l fr ate rni t ies . Th e sub-
je ct of En gineer 's Day wa s dis -
cussed, and it was decid ed th at 
Bl.ue :( ey would rlo . it s utmo s t t o 
help insure a success f ul program. 
ASME Hears Mr. 
Brooker Lecture 
Tuesday night thi s year' s r ec-
or d att endan ce of th e A . S. M. 
E . enjoy ed a l ecture on "T he Ar c 
Weldi ng of Pr essure Vesse ls ," by 
Mr. Harr y F. Brooke r. ~ 
Mr. Bro·oker i s a plant engine er 
fo l' the H eine Boiler Div ision of 
Com bu stion E ngine er in'g in St.' 
Lou is. In his lectu r e h e desc ri bed 
the ri g id rules and reg1.1lation s 
laid down by var ious codes fo r 
th e a sse mbly of pre ssure vessels . 
Th e m et hods use d in w eldi ng; 
them, and the intense inspect ions 
dur ing· and afte r co nstructi on. 
Ml' . Br ooker st a te d tha t as 
many as fi ve inspect ors have 
bee n use d at one tim e on a sing le 
.iob . After complet ing the lect ure , 
he exh ibi te d X- ra y ph otos of 
welds, weld sa mpl es , and h e 
answe red the ques tions asked 
him. 
The meeting was conclu ded 
with the serv ing of do-nuts an d 
cider. 
Senior Civils Visit 
St. Louis Today 
Miner Five To Meet 
Arkansas College Here 
Tonite At 7:45 
Th e Min er s m ade their debut 
at J acklin g Gym Thu rs da y ev en-
ing when they dec isivelv troun c-
ed the quin tet fr om Cent ral Wes -
leya n 49 to 26. 
The Wa rr enton fi ve too k th e 
lea d with a long sh ot by Wil-
liams at the s ta rt of th is clea nl y 
played opene r , bu t they n ever 
ha d the edge fr om th at t im e un-
t il the fi nal g un , fo r Bob Bru ce 
all M. I . A. A. g uard of las t sea~ 
son, l et fl y fro m all an gles , and 
he acco unt ed fo r t hi r t ee n of the 
se ventee n poin ts .talli ed b i' the 
Min er s in the fi l's t ha lf . Ise nm an 
\Vill ia ms, a nd Hu ff tot aled te ~ 
for the Wesleya n fi ve . At the 
half the Min er s Jed 17 to 10. 
Capta in "So ike" Wampler ac-
coun te d for the Min er's openi ng-
score , and in th e second ha lf th e 
Eng-ineers amas s ed 32 more 
points , all by the "bucket" route . 
Schroeder. a new comer from Wis -
cons in School of Technology, 
took th e limeligh t in th is second 
per iod fo r he playe d lik e a ve t-
er ai1, s inkin g four go al s t o equ a l 
. Wa m pler a nd Bru ce . Coach Gill 
sub st itu te d fr eely, and fr osh 
Smith , Bl a ir , Alli son . a rl Scholtz, 
wol'ked smoot hl y with th e vet er-
an s. Sm ith a nd Alli so n a ccounte d 
fo r two poin ts eac h. On t he wh ole 
the tea m playe d fa irl y well 
ag ainst the ir much small er op-
ponent s . The start ing l ineup ofi 
Vlamp ler and Bruce at g uards, 
Ma in at cen ter , and Cook a nd 
Ne sley at forwards ave rage wen 
over s ix f eet, Nes ley be ing th~ 
big sma ll ma n of the five . Ma r-
ion Main had fu ll control of the 
tip -off du ty, and his ba ll-ha ndl-
ing cannot be overioo ked . Cook 
displaye d one of his f amous '1un-
der the ba sket shots" t hat 
br ought a big· ro un d of a pplau se 
from a nearly capadty crow d in 
the sec ond period . High scor er f or 
Centr al wa s l se nmann with 8 
poin ts . 
Toni ght, th e Min er s will op -
pose Ark a nsa s Coll ege here . It 
should be a wid e open gam e if 
the v is itors can be compared wi th 
the Arkaii sa s Sta te Univ er sity 
fo otball t eam . Tu esda, •, Decem-
ber 10, the Min er s will journ ey 
to \Va shingto n l:n ive1~ it y . 
Miner Circulating 
Student Petitions 
The petit ions being cir culat ed 
by the l\l I NE R to obta in a m ea s-
ure of st udent opini on on a newj 
rnethod 0r e!(:cting the St . Pat's 
Queen will be compl eted some-
ti me next week, accor ding to 
MINER offic ial s . 
Th e sen ior civi ls tra\'eled to Pet itions arc st ill pou rin g- in , 
St . Lou is for the week -end to at - J a nd the mass of n a me/r mu st be 
tend a atheri ng of the St . Louis I tab ulated and check ed so t hat 
Profess ional Chapte r of t he tho se who signed m or e t han one 
Ameri can Soc iety of CiYil E ngin - pet it ion will not be coun ted 
ee t·s and tw o othe r st ude nt g-roup s twi ce . ·Th en all those stud ents 
f rom tw o nearby schools. whose names do not appe ar on 
F ea ture of the trip, which ,vill the pet itions, either for or 
includ e seve ra l in specti ons of in- 1 ag ain st , will be t elephon ed for 
terc st t o A. S. C. E . stud ents, will their opini on. 
be a ?anqu et a t th e . Cor ona do I Th e sun- ey sh ould be comp let -
_Hot el m St . Lou is to mg ht . , ed sometim e ne xt wee k . 
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THE MISSOURI MINER I In The Mail ta.. a 
Th e l\IIS SOU RI ~IIC'IER is the officia l publication j By The Pen of Ye Ed 
Splashes of Ink 
,;ctlOo( of the St udents of the ~Iisso uri School of l\Iine s and I To the Miner: m I n f fl .\ DA y in th e the life of that ~ . . The stru gg le each yea r lo most mise rable of all human be-
; Metallurgr. It is published every Tu esday and Sat ur- choose a queen for th~ annual , ings, a college 
newspaper edito1· 
;_ day during the school year . Entered as sec ond class I St. Patri ck' s Da y celebration1\as ~ \V • .\RRE.\' LOVERIDGE says 
"'-',, ___ q,~ matter April 2, 1915, at the Po st Office at Rolla, Mo., / long been a source of hard fee l- AA!' fC. he didn't lik e the state ment in. 
und er the Act of :\Iar ch 3, 1879• . ◄ ings ai'.d disunity in the _student e,. . ... ,e;.L.oOQ.-- las t weeks' MINER saying that 
. body. Each year as the tim e for the t. Pat's Board is 100 pe1· 
Subscription price - Dome st ic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per the choic e to be made rol ls a- cent again st something or the 
year. Single copy 4 cent s. ,·ounc;, t:,e •vanous orga nization s Al
th0
ugh th is \\'eeks iss ue finds oth er, and w.0nders if we eve, 
.._ Member band together into groups and no ne_\'; sca
ndal coming to ligh t read the paper ourself ... EAR [. 
•••"'""'"o •o• ""'o"'" •ov••ns'"" ov ach g roup backs a ce,tain can- we w, hash over some of our S ~IOOT object_s to having that 1 f::lssociofed Collee,iale Press National Advertising Service, Inc. clidate. num erou s old ones. As not even hair on h is fac e called whiskers. 
Distributor of ~ Colle&e Publishers Represmldtive ~ ◄ There is mu ch of the activity th e Miner st aff kno,Vs wJ10 writ es instea d of a .beard. \Ve called it. 
420 M,a.01soN A v£ . ., NEw YORK. N . v. known as dirt y politics , and thi s column we f ee l safe in_ giv- whi s kers last week ... 1(EN~Y G:>llet:,iate Die;est CHICAGO. BOSTO". Lo s AHCCLts. SAH FAAHCISCO wh en the final se lect ion is made ing th cm a bit of publicity. As HARDINE, as we circu late a 
Memb er of many are very much dissatisfied yet we haven't found out just pe t ition in his vicinity, Jqudly 
with the out come. who th eir ca nd idate for the St . states that most of the fel lows 
Missouri College Newspa1ier Associalion Pal 's que · J t l ·th · Jn order to ha,·e the celcbra- ' en ,s rn our s eu ,ng circulat ing petitions don't have 
Editor-in- Chief .... .......... . ............. Fr ed w. Finle y t ion mor e trul)' representative \\'ill_ continue. The . local_ belles are enough interest in St. Pat's to 
Mana ging Editors ..... . Harold :\lichola s, Wayne Benn etse n of the entire stu dent bod)' , it is having qmte a time berng ni ce to support it by going . .. FRED ' 
. -
N 1 J ff necessarv that the choice for all
 th e st ud ents and probably will HOENER "'oders why the MIN-
Adverti smg Mana ger .. ......... .. ..... . ..... , at rnn a ec queen b~ made Y a truly repre- prot est against thi s unfair tr.eat- ER can't 
put out a ·paper wit h-
Bu siness Mana ger .. , , . , • - - - • • • • - - - - - - - • • • . .. . Randl e E gbe rt I sent ativ e g roup . I've b en acqua- ment. vut raising so much stink ..• 
Circulation Mana ger s .. . . Chris Watt enbar ge r, Mike Henning inted with the meth ods used to The Fre shman Dance had it s I PROF. McCLOY quotes 'all"" t he 
I per suad e such and
 such an organ- usual quota of stags and there er rors in last issue's CAA w1itli: 
izat ion to fall in line, and 1 doubt were al so se,·e ral g,rls noted at I up to his CAA class, wh o\ldlY'-
About Our Petitions ' . if t he wishes oi the groups r ep - the dan ce. Jeanie Lloyd "'" ' jeer the MINER , •. the,. so,n!a'r · 
. . . . 
\ rese nted arc g-iven much thought. crowned _ queen but "'e hea rd that l military students inform '.\"e; :;\tci: 
The petit10ns bemg circu lat ed by the MI ER Th e actual se lection is made by a dark horse ~andidate won the j that CAPT . MORELA;\"U i ,,,., . 
abo u t the St . Pat's board are meant to be a s urv ey i a few perso ns who wield the honor bu t decln1ed the crown for sa ti sfied with the Dew~-
f l t · · th tt f 1 tl . . t I most political power s political reason s. writeup, and wants to know · who 
0 StUC en OplnIOn on e ma er O W 1e 
1et Ol no ' Tn or der to pie, cnt thi s it The University of Kan sas h" t is making untrue stateinents 
a new method of e l ecting the St. Pat' Queen would 11 see ms fairer to have the St . month announced a new school about the band in "As a M;nei-
be more satisfactory than the p r ese nt syste m. Pat' s Board ll0Tlllnatc thtee can- so ng composed by Fred Waring Sees
 It." . , . Whil e ye E~ sh~l<es 
These petitions will be turned over to the St. Pat's chd ates . and t l'.cn to l~t the s_t_u- ' as requested in a petition. Per- with rage, 
WAYNE BE N1'ET~Es -
. 
dent b9dy mak e t he fmal ch01 .e. hap s our Student. Council "'ill do gleefully points out all the m,s . 
Board, not as an ultimatum or an order from the I Tn t his way it would be ro ss ible well to turn their efforts to this takes in the last issue of the 
student body, 'but simply as the expression of st ud ent to ha:e a mor e uni, ·c ,_-sal rep re- end to revi,·e the idea her e at MINER , of which he is the. man-
opinion on the subject . se ntat,on _111 the .s~lect,on of the M. s . M. instea d of quibbl ine I aging editor ... _J\nd S? on, ad 
Wl 
. l d t . . f tl e l)eti- qu een to 1e1gn ?'c t the most ela- over diff erent types of swcal er :s ,nf,mtum ... Amt thi s awon-
1en :i7OU a t e as {e O Sign. One_ 0 1 Se , bora te celebration of the school to ado rn the ir manly chests. I dcr ful world! 
tions read 1t over. If you ag-ree s 1g·n 1t. If yo u don t yea r. In th ,s mann er the cclc - , ,·•· t · . t . j -------
' · .. · · ' · · I bration for the entir e sch ool ."\.CCOlulllg- 0 an emmm en r 10-
agree, wnte down your obJect10ns on the pet 1t1on . t would be more su ited to th e en- fessor _o_n the campus th e r ecent I FiYe new courses have been 
is only by such a method that we can get a true ex - tir e schoo l inste ad of having a I rccogmt,on of th e Chem ,st i·y De- added to Augu sta na college's 
· f · · th tt 1 I 1 b t· partment was probablv bv som~ cvenin~ sc
hool · 
prec:s10n O your opm10n on . e ma er. sma l g-roup ]la~ a ce e ra 1011 . f' . . C i b' I O • ~ ----- ----- ---- --------- - and ca ll it a school affair. p_,re- ,tt e, s um on . OU d _e pos- - --- ---- ----
·-
If St. Pat' s is a school cele- 1 s,bl y be rcfernng lo the m st alla-
Saturd ay, December 7 
Kappa Sigma Dance 10 :00 p. m. 
Play Practice Afternoon 
Miners vs. Ark. State 7 :45 p . m. 
Play Practice 
Monday, December 9 
7:00 p. m. 





Band 7 :30 p. m. 
Miner 7 :00 p. m . 
Miners vs . Washington U. 




103 Chem. Bldg. 
Wednesday, December 11 
Alpha Chi Sigma 7 :00 p. m . 
St. Pat's Board 7 :00 p . nL 
Alpha Psi Omega 8 :00 p . m. 
Play 
Thursday, December 12 
Chem. Bldg. I 
Club Room 1 
Audito riu m J 
Theta Tau 
Radio Club 
l\Iilitar y Dept. 
Musical Miner s 
7 :00 p. m . G lul, · Room 
4 :30 p. m. 108 Norwood 
11 :0 Oa. m. Aud i to r ium I 
7 :30 p. m. Bur ea u Mine s Bldg. 
Friday, December 13 
Sigma Pi Dance 9 :00 p. m. Pennant 
Fulton I 
Torwood 
l\Iiners vs. Westmin s ter 
Hadio Clu b 4 :30 p. m . 108 
I 
From Old to New 









I DR. 0 GARRISON 
bration , let t he school plan at tion of the ne\\' equipm ent Dy t'ic I pa ss ,.·our cour,ses, just_ lau gh at 
least a portion of it, an d at the I stu dents? )'OUr profess ors bum Joke s ; at 
sa me t ime ham a more uni ted We hop e that our Cadet Col- least that's ho"' I did it ." 
st ud ent bodv . onel will not wear hi s in$ig1~ia .,.-_-_ -_ -_ -:::_ -_ - ______ _ 
Sinc~rel,-, Bob Wrig-ht. up side down thi s week-end a5 h 0 , I 
- ----
did at the last Wa shi,, gto n t :ni - 0 AMBULANCE 
-----------~~~1 vers ity affair . SERVICE 
It's l In closing, we pass on this bit I Mccaw of cheer for the fr eshm en . A 
SAM 
606 
professor oft: ": Mecha nica l De- t Funeral Home PAUL'S I partment recently .ls""e his class- I Phon e 276 j cs this advice "If you want to I_-_-_-_- _,. _________ _.:. 
CLUB ! 






BEER ON TAP 
606 Pine St. 
------- -------
M. F. A. CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION 
Groceries - Meot s - Vegetables 
Tel. B9 - - 209 E. 18th 
Fo!:'merly Farmer s Exchange 
ARMIN FICK 
Student Cou :rcil President 
11 1 like a cooi refreshing 
drink afte r dinner. That 
is why I make rm ne Dr. 
P ,, epper. 
Get the Dr. Pepper habit-now! 
225 W. 8th-Ph. 780 ! Optometrist I 
:~:::=_ --=--:_ -_:':::::::::_':::::::::::::::-::::1 -_-=-:-_= -_::~--_ --;_-__--=_-::::::::::::..., I -i-"'_ -,,,,,... 
...... /I;, 
FO R SAL E-250 Farms. Located in Saline , Lafayette, Carroll, 1 l ~--1• 
Oza:el-~ Supp ly 
Chariton •and Coopel' counties. 10 to 2::;,; clown. Balance for ten / ' ~ CO';;i.. l.Ul E. 8th St. ,nr.1 ~<;E!'j 
Powers Bldg-., ~·!an,hall, :,I issouri. 
ye,crs at 4 J-2 to :i', i?1terc 0 t. SE:--ID FOR FREE LIST . For I 
further information write to : \V. \\". }bins-Russ 2ll Hains, 213 
!...--------- ------ ---------- m•la-Pldlll!ll•---••ml!WMl!!!l!ll!lllllill!!ft!!l!lleill!llil-lflJl:wt::-..'B2,.,:;,,K.t:::; ;,1::!::"·5!::=:::;::-:l!~liC:.. 










































Eyes Over The Campus 
PERPETUAL STUDENT 
W"1. CULLEN BRYANT KEMP 
- A1TENDED CLAS'S'ES A1 CDWMOIA U. 
FOROIEB. 20 YEARS. AFTER 1415' 
FRE51W.AN YEAR IN 1868, THERE: 
WA5 AN INTERLUDE IN HIS EDUCATION, 
AT WHICH flME HE ACO\JIESCED TO HIS' 
FA1HER:J' WIS'HES AND ENlERED BU51NE5S; 
BUT ON HIS FATHER'S DEA11-1 HE 
RETURNED To HIS' STUDIES. HIS 
LAIT. RE01STRATION WAS IN 1922! 
The Missouri Miner 
·1·~ ·"" eomes <o <oe •••·=• ,o;"' 
I we find football, table te nni s , 
• 
the Cro ss -Country ra ce, andJ 
swimming a ll complet ~d and 
ba sketba ll we ll under way. ' ~ In foot ba ll , which had a dela y-
~ ed f in ish , th e t ea m from th e Pi. 
' K. A. hou se em erg ed victorious 
over the Junior team to a score 
of 10-7. The ga me was th e cle-
ciss ive on e a nd th e Pi Kapp a Al-
pha hou se wa s awanl ed th e in t ra-
1nura1 champ i'Onsh iip an d th e f ive 
hundred point s that accomp a nies 
it . The Junior s wer e award ed 421' 
points for second p lace . 
Th e Pi Kappa Alpha hou se has 
al so won th e cro ss -countr y race 
Page 3 
our latest pl edge , Ed Gygax: 
ME -'43 . Eel is a fi ne boy and we' 
look for war d to a g oal of mo r e 
pledg es by th e first of th e ye ar. 
Brother Cla, ·ence Lad enb er g er 1 
wa s here for a v is it over Hle' 
week-end. H e is pr ogr es s ing we !~ 
in · the cour se of a dva nced Arm yj 
f lying tr aini ng t ha t he is taking, 
Alpha Lambda Tau Br ot her Fr ed David son spent t he, 
0 '11 Sunda y Ca pt. Mor eland wa s week- end in St . Loui s ta kin g var -f 
a dinn er g-ues t of t he 1Phi Cha pt er ious t ests pr eparato r y t o ser vice 
of Alpha Lambd a T au. Af te r din- wi th th e Arm y upon hi s rad ua-{ 
ner a ver y in te r est ing di scuss ion t ion . 
tock pla ce in w11ich che Capta in Th e 'An g-le hou se was glad to,_ 
clear ed up several comm onl y mi s - see alumni Bill Hartmann a nd; 
und er s to od idea s on t h 0 rl:ffe r- hi s fi anc ee, Mi ss Mari e R eed. 
t r,c<= in ~.yp e of rnili tc.n-y h a inin g Fl ovd "Slick " Vla tt s a nd h is w if e 
oi fo r ed bv th e l{ 0. 'l'. C. a nd al s~ paid us a vi s it. Mr s . Ma he1·" 
by West · Point . Other gu ests of r eturn ed to East St. Loui s afte r , 
t he cha pte r j oinin g- in the con- spending a f ew day s with her son . 
ver sa t ion wer e : Bill H owar d, '44 ; Les lie. Ghent Johann es mov ed out 
Hob Kendall, ' 44 ; Bill and !im near t he Colonial Vill a ge in ord -
Ne us ta edt er , '44 and '43, r es p- I er to be close to hi s n ew job 
activ ely and Dick Scha um ,44. th ere. 
Al pha Lambda Tau wi shes to 
ann ounc e a t thi s t im e th e pl edg-
ing of Jam es Davi s , f res hman. 
Kappa Al 1iha 
and t he table-tenni s match es . Pi J(ap pa Alpha 
Kappa Alpha F'rat ernit y held 
its win te r fo rmal la st ni g-h t at 
the Penn a nt Tav er11. Th e mu sic 
wa.s furni shed b y th e Var si ty Or-
. ches tra. 
CORNELL U. 
CLf>.lMS 






The pr es ent subject at hand is The la st weca,enCT brought Mr s . 
t he leagu e ba sketball games. Eg,bert - and Mr. and Mrs .· Silha vy 
Ei ght gam es hav e been play ed , doll'n to Ro lla from St . Lo uis bo Out-of-t own gues t s •for the 
week- end a nd their esco rt s arc: 
Doro thy J ean Beach. Sprin gfi eld, 
Mo., a nd Rob ert L. Topper; Mar-
jori e Arm etag e, St . Loui s and'. 
Lynn Burn ett ~ Wand a Ramm ed , 
Su gartre e Lodg-e and Don 
F entzke . 
Sha pe ron s wer e Dr. a nd Mr s . 
Nob le a nd Pr of. and Mr s . Ma ins . 
thu s far. Th ey wer e th e Fr osh I d sit th eir son s . A lso Mr. Wes t-
over th e Jun iors, and Theta i wat er cam e from Ka nsas Cit y to 
Kappa Phi. The Sophmorc s over, vi s it hi s son. Mr. Wes tw;;te 1· to ok 
the Senior s, P i Kappa Alpha I hi s son Bcrb and N elson Ga Nun 
over Kappa Alpha , Lambda Chi I to St. Loui s wh e1•e the;, pa , t i-
Alpha over Trian g·Ie, Sigma Nu l cipat ed in the Cro ss Count r y 
over Sigma Pi, Kappa Sigma rac e betw een the halv e~ of th e 
over i~lpha Lam 1bda Ta_u, and the St . Loui s -W as hin gto n ga me. Both 
Sen101 s t eam " •on ove1 th e Kap'. the boys pla ced m th e r ace , Ne l-
. .,-•-•-•-"-"-•-•--❖ pa Alpha s. All of these games son tak ing ninth and Bob eleve nth f Y K Th wer e p lay ed between sev en a nd ao·ainst som e of t he be st CP~ss Dr. Donald Sup er, pr ofe ss or of 
edu ca t ional psy cholo g)' at Clarie 
univ er s ity, di spu tes t he t heory 
that ever yo ne should ha ve a hob-
es; at 





· OU now em te n o'cl ock on Monday , Dec. 2nd , ci un t ry men around these part s . ! T B b S a nd Wedn es da y, Dec. 4,th . Th e Th ere is cs lot of work bei ng·, j 00: 0 exton leader thu s far is th e Fr eshmen don e around the house in pr e , I ! This wee k we hav e under the team \~iith two win s ._ All ~h~ 0th - / paration fol' th e coming da nce , I lim elight the ~uiet seri ous-mind- ers , with th e exceptwn of h.a ppa j the Chri s tm as F ormal on Dece m- . -- - ----- -- -- - -
::: ed , and st udiou s pe r sonalit y of Al r ha , who have !o~t two gam es, I ber the fourt een th. "Cncl e Sam's 
by . 
! Robe1 t Sex ton . have onl y p lay ed O ,e gam e . . ,Postal Depar t ment is al so r e-! Tho 1Ules are th e sam e as m j · · . ·t. , •k ti b l" I Bo b O'raduat ed f ron1 Un1v er s1ty . cc1vrng ex 1a ,,01 a s 1e o s I City Hi gh School m th e sp11ng pl ev 1~u s ye ai s, with lit t le cha nge. I a r e se ndin g· 111a ny 1nv1tati ons f or 
'1 f '37 an d ent e1ecl M S. M. th e All tJ,e gam es mu St be pla yed dates to th e dan ce . 
>(. SNOOKER -1 fo llowrn g .:::.ep em e r. u1 m g 11s 1 h 1 f l l . d t h E th ey 1nter fe 1e w1t1 some sc oo Theta Kappa Phi 
The Green Lantern 
is the 
Place to Eat 
Cold Beer 
603 Pine St. 
. 
0 
' ~ t b D l . "h en th ey are sch edul ed unl ess I 
'1 i_es ,man ye a1· ,e J01ne e . _n- fun ction. Th e ga mes will be ' i ,. I 
. g 1nee1s Club , held a stud ent a ss 1s- 1 "' t . t I,a lves Th e pl edges of Th eta I'-appa •---------------1 p a , ec. m s ix ee n mrnu e , , . d h 
, tan t j ob rn the C. I:;. depa1tm ent , j witi, a fi ve mrnu te ie st peri od Phi ha ve bee n g iant e t _e p , iv- :;::::::::::=========::::~ >(. BILLIARDS 
· Hancock 
Billiard Hall 
I and wa s the rec1p1ent of a shd e T . t t t ll il ege of rnnmng of f then· 0 K. 1 
I WO one mmu e 1m e -ou S Wl . ll · R II Th t e i ru le a\\aJd from _Tau Beta p, fo1 be al!O\\Cd in each half. The N a- pa~dle s , if you wan t to ca ,t a O amo ea r , ranlrnw hi ghest rn the fr es hman t I I t ll . t 1 .11 pnnl ege. Ma ny df t he boys ar e I · b 1ona n er-~ o eo-1a e ru es ,, 1 
= cl~ss . Durrn g hi s sor homo1 c ye ar I be observ ed witl; th e ab ove ex- Yery caut10u s h o" the v si t down f he "as a memb er of th e A. I. E. t · th ese da ys . 118 W. 8th j E was a cadet corpo r al in the ce pAlions. 1 t t b k t Mr. and Mr s. Ch, ,stman and ·, so 110 e er man m · a s Pe - . 
_ a_ ,,_ .,_ u_ o_ ,_ n_ ,,_ ,•~• 1 R. 0. T. C. and wa s 1ec1p1ent of a ba ll at a ny f our yea r um ver sit y th en· s01_1, Da,· e, ca me do,~111 f rom 
· - - ---- - ; Phi Kappa Pin book p,a te a wa 1d or M S. M. is eligibl e t o p lav on St . Loui s Sa_t mda y to v1s1t a n-
I 
for ranking- in t he upp er 15 ~er an v intra-mural te am and ·each other son, ~ill. For GOOD FOOD cent of hi s clas s the pr ecedmg or··anizati on m:,y onl y carr y a Da ve Chn stman _was on h is ye ar La st vear Sex ton bec am e g d f t 1 · 1 Tha nk sg-iv1ng va ca t ion . H e at -don!"t forget · · E • sq ua o ,,·c ve me1 . 
. , 1 . a mem',e r of S. A. M. • ., r eceiv- Tl . . to be t end s St. Benechct s Oo Iegc rn S W. G •11 I 1e r emammg vamc s . no- I te rl eel a Phi Kappa Phi book plate pla ye d befo re Ci1ris tma s are A tchi son , Kan sa s,- ' 
110 W. 7th ;::; ·~/;'i\; ~·::a~ ~~ : \:r;r: ! ir:~ ~~1s:e: e,~1,:i~7,~/~ t t~~ll=~,: e~o~,:;t P~~e}~r i~ : ,~d;~r~;/ af~ 1;': :.t d,rfi ~ 
---:-.... I of Tau Beta p1, a ca det ca ptain be ostc d af ter Chri st ma s va ca - as _he was pa ssm g thr ou gh on 
I 
in th e IL O. T. C., and has been f J: bu smess. 
STUDENT l rec entl1• el_ect ecl a p leclg-c of Phi ion . _____ _ __ Gu s Schaller of '40 , vi sit ed the 
TAXI ~ Kappa Ph 1, a n_E,t1onaL honorar y Amon g- 400 beg innin g- st ud ents hou se Sunda y for a bn ef s t ay . }c Per Person fr a te rn ity . · at Br own univ er sity is t rajano Bud Ha as an d Eddi e Van Deve n ;, )linimum Al thou gl: l1cc;.J 1,is the dj st ipc ti on Pu po Ne.t to, a ia\\' gradu a t e of dro ve to St . Loui s Sunda y t o Scn·ice f t(?m .. , of be ing the schola s tic lead er of th e lJniv ers itv of Sa o Pa ulo , br ing ba ck Fath er Stoc ldn g , who 
1_ m. to 7 ~1. m ., hi s cla ss, t liiS is not hi s g r ea t es t Br az il. · ha d been reco \·er ing fro m an. op -
hour sen·iceSa t. and Su •· n"?cri t . Th e attitud e, togeth e1: w ith - -- _ _ _ _ ----- cr at ion :. the sincerit y ":of purpose and duti-
_ __ _ _ __ _ 
Phone 75G 
Delicious Home Cooki ng 
Mrs. Mila Watts 
THE AAA CAFE 
12th & Hi-Way 
for 
ful sens e of 'i-'esp6n s ibilit)' , taken 
by Sexton , in re ga rd to the acti- , 
vi ty or ,,-ork with whi ch _ he is / 
conn ec ted, mak es him th e ty ne of. ! 
m.an with who111 an yone mi ght 
I ent ru s t their re~pons ibiliti es. Thi s 
is prov en by hi s g ood work in t he 
Tau Beta Pi fra te r nity \\'h er e l1e1 
has willin o-1" a ccepte d a dditional 
res pon sibiliti es. ; 
I 
Ji for no oth er 1·easo n t ha n hi s 
gra de a nd pe r sonn el r at ings on i 
th is cam pus , Sexton should have i 
a honat~za positi on foll owing h is I I 
g radu a tion fro m M. S. ~I. , 
FOR ·F-U N! 
~· r'.f!'· 




Brot her Les ~ifah er is ag ai n 
with us aft er spe ndin g the p8 st 
week in th e hospi ta l. Our swim -
min g t ea m was sudd enly d is in -
teg rated when Ra lph N eu be rt 
an d Keith Radcl iffe wer e call ed 
home t o th eir fa milie s . Sen ior 
l"Rob er t Conn ett , our ba cks t roke 
: a r t ist, wa s crille d t o Ne \\·bur g f or 
a j ob on the carn p constr uct ion 
work. 
We are pleased to a nn ounc e J 
LAST TIMES TONTr.H'r 






. Jfi ,~, 








Sup eri or (W is .) ::,ta te T e3ch- I I 
er s College 1898 en r o!lmc11t of l BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 
17 se niors was 1 a 600 per cent in - DANC j NG 
crea se c .. _,. tha t of . 1897. · 
-~
5
-e-le_c_t ___ \11B~er -Sandwiches 
Groceries ' You ' re Always 
Meats W elcome at 
M. S. M. 121 
Genera l Age nt 
Connecticut Mutual 
Insuran ce Co. 
Life 
Trust Worthy, Dependable Frnits -
Vegetab !es 
- Two P honei3 Receive Y cur Orders 
N O R T ff W Y E I;: Iµsma nce Serv ice to Faculty an d Seni ors 
I N N of MSM for 15 years . Buy Lfe Insuranc e }y~fore you graduat e. 
, ASHER & BELL MARKET 
Phone 17 - - 700 Pi ne St. - - We De iiver 
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Christ ma s Cards and CancTy 
SCOTT'S-Th e Miner's Co-op and Boo k Excha nge 
Ow11ed, conlrollccl and ope r ated by for mer st udents of M. S. M. 52 yea r s at 8t h & P in e. 
More New Books 
In MSM library 
Radio Club Holds 
Cod-e Practice 
Books recei,·ed during Novem- Under the supe rvi s ion of Noe l 
ber. Regan, Dan Lynch , Bob Seigle, 
P hysics and Louis Pfau, the radio club 
Karelitz-Prob lems in Meehan- ha s been conducting classes in, 
ics. code se nding and rec~iving. Class-
es are held on Tuesdays from 4 
Chemis t ry till 5, and on Thursday s and Fri -
Aston, F. W.-Mass Spectra days from . 5 ti lL5 :30. The class 
and Isotopes. practices copying for half an 
~eology I hour each class period, and on 
Kemp, J . F. - Handbook of llfonday has a half hour lecture 
Rocks, 6th edition. on the theory and circuits of 
Panet, F. A. - Volcano- se is- radio. 
mic Crisis at Montserrat, 1933- The group uses what equip-
1937. 1 ment it has or can borrow from 
Twenhofel, Wm. H . - rPinci- its members. For conducting 
pies of Sedimentation . classes . an oscillator belonging to 
IB.iology Bob Seig le is used in connection 
Allen, R. 111.-The Microscope. I with an automatic key belonging 
Mechani ca l E n gineer ing ; 1 to the organization. The club also 
Morrison, L. H. - American owns two buzzer outfits which 
Diesel Engines. 2nd edition. 11a)• he taken home for use in 
practice. E lect r ica l E ngineer ing 
Clayton, A . E. - ,Performance 
nnd eDsign of D. C. Machine s. 
In the library is stationed a 
self-operating send .er wl1ich may 
be used by anyone who wishes to 
Dyad ic practice receiving. After a stu-
dent has learned to receive code 
Sags and it is relative ly easy for him to 
2nd edition. -
Pen -Tung Sah, A. 
Circuit Analysis. 
Watson, C. G. 
Lines. learn to send. Tensions in Overhead 
Zworykin, V. K. - Televis ion. 
Pet roleum E ngieer ing-
American Petroleum In s titute 
- Finding and Producing Oil. 
Dunnstan, A. E. - The Science 
of ·Petroleum . 4 volumes. 
Nash, A . W. - The principl es 
of Motor Fuel Preparati on and 
Application . 
l\Ieta llur gy 
Churchill, H. P. - Physical 
Testing of Metal s . 
Hayward, C. R. - An Outline 
of I\Jetallu.:gi ca l Practice. 2nd 
edition. 
Richard s and Lock e - Text -
1,ook of Or e-dr ess ing. 3rd edition . 
Ci vii Eng ineering 
Mills , A. tP. - )iat er ial s of 
Construction. 5th edition. 
)-fat hema!ics 
Aitken, A. C. - Statistica l 
Mathematics . 
Gi!Jespie, R. P. - Int egrat ion. 
Ince, E. L. - fot egrat ion of 
Ordinary Differ ent ial equations. 
Kestelman, H. - Modern the -
ories of Integration . 
Rutherford, D. E. - Vector 
lllethods. 
Turnbull, H. W. Theory of 
Equations . 
Economics 
Daggett - Principles of 
lanrl Tl'ansportation. 
Keir, Malcolm - Labor 
Llems form Both Sides. 
Y, ,rer - Lab or Economics 
1.:lbor Probl•-J11~. 




LYTid, Rob ert S. - Knowl edge 
for What? 
~hepherd, Waller - Science 
]\larches On . 
Quarles. G. G. - Elementary 
·Photography . 
.i\IacCormac, John - Canada : 
/._merica's Problem. 
Fo11ler, Gene - lllu sion in 
Java. 
Maugham, Somerset - Christ -
mas Lady. 
W. J. Jab sen '33, :l!etallurgist 
and Sales EJ)gineer with Bli ss 
and Laughlin ·of Chicago, ha s 
hecn assigned to the Michi gan 
ten itory for that company, and 
will live at 477 Maple St., Ben-
t n Harbor, Mi ch . 
Practice has heen in progress 
for six weeks 1 and there are a 
number of boys who have in -
creased their speed considerably, 
as wen as several who 11a vc 
learned the code entirely frail\ 
this practice. Th e club is open for 
new members, and will gladly 
assist students who are not in 
the clu·b to lean;- the code. 
Alumni News 
James H. Jacobs, who gradu-
ated with the class of '40 with a 
Master of Science in Metallurgi-
ca l Engineering, has resigned his 
Fellowship with the Bureau of 
Mines and has accepted an as-
signment as Junior Metallurgist 
with the same organization . He 
is continuing his investigation 011 
the Manganese Copper System 
under the direction of Profe sso r 
Clayton in the Department of 
Metallurgical Engineering. 
Hoger 0. Day '25, Metallurgist, 
De,·elop ment Laboratory , The 
Linde Air .Products Company, 
Newark, New J ersey . and Cap -
tain, 102nd Engineers, has been 
called into F edera l service for 
the next year in connection with 
mobilization of the 27th Divisio n , 
consisting of the New York Na-
tional Guard Troop s . He is locat-




J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
. Specialist i~ 






PINE STREET MARKET 
Fraternity Pledge Tells Of 
Old Art: Swatting-For OK Poddte 
By A. Frosh 
One of the great pr ivileges a But, never th eless , wh en t he 
boy pledgi ng a fraternity has, is joyous time comes each pledge 
the oppo r t unity of be ing the vie- must ask eac h me mber to O.K. 
, ti m for the sacred rit ua l of the h is pad dle. The member may or 
0 . IC. padd le. Perhaps some of may not oblige depening upon 
our uns uspecting readers are not whether he is in the 1nood or not. 
exact ly familiar with this art of Jf he isn't in the swinging mood 
swat, so I' ll tr y to explain it . then he must be asked again lat-
First of all, each new sucker ter to O.K. the padd!e . · 
(pledge) must purchase a paddle To O.K. a padd\~ e~ch member 
upon his arrival at h is chosen must swat the shirnring pledge 
fraternity . This paddle is to be and sign the paddle. (I say mu st, 
wie lded by a member when the beer.use it really hu r ts the mem -
pledge gets a bit out of hand bers more than the pledge.) A.f-
of his duti es such as forgetting ter the ple dge has his paddle 
to remove the daily bulletin from O.K.'ed by all the members , he 
one of the too few bulletin boards usua lly spends a few weeks of 
much to the astonish ment of its standi ng or sitting on cushions 
numerous readers. to give his near ext r emity a 
Th ese punis h ments are usua l ly chance t-, rec u perate. 0£ course 
meted out at so called "ooard" I if the paddle is accidenta lly brok -
meeting.s. At these sessions our en during this process of "okay -
pledge is to ld of his s ins and then ing ," this r itua l must be under-
asked to kind ly assume the gone once mor e. 
ang-le. From this discou1·se, we can 
This is accomplished bv bend - readily see that th is dignified 
ing the bodv at the hip; so as and sacred art of swat will be 
to form a right anirle at the con- one of the foremost and outstand -
nection of th; legs' to the torso. ing h igh lights in the fraternity 
This presents a broad beam for life of a boy. 
a target. The delh ·erer of the - - -- --- -
swat takes his position and Occidental College alumni ha,·e 
measures his distance and lets issued an "Occidenta l Who's 
fly. The effect can well be im- Who.'' 
ag-ined . 
Th e grand , clirnax in this course 
of. swat is the r unning off of the 
0-.K. padd le. This is run off at 





-c~ j~~SUWcAND IES ~ 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
Life New York 
Insurance Co. 
Favorite of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates . 
Get unbi ase d fac ts befo re you 
buy, a nd sav e m oney. 
our av 
I\ Jl\\~" 
ARMY OF FI CERS 
Continued from page 1 
individual is suita':>le :or th~ wcri< 
Du r ing this time the officer ha 
the opport unlty to observe al 
phases of a via tjon , and to worl 
t oward t he 1200 fl ying hour 
wh ich will en ab le h im to seem,, 
t he rat ing of an ai rl in e transpor 
pilot fr om t he Civil Aero nautic 
Author ity. 
Secon d lietue nants are promo! 
ed to fi r st lieutenant upo 
comp letion of thre's year's ac,iv 
duty, and if the three yc2rs ar 
contin u ous he will be ent itled t 
a lump sum of $500 in additio 
to regular pa,y . 
A graduate flying cadet ;, al 
so eligible to appointment in th 
Reg ular Army Air Corps, and ma 
th us continue his caree,· as a 
officer in t he Regu lar Arm;- Ai 
Corps if he possesses t he necei 
sary qua lificat ions . 
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